








































among New Vietnamese Students Learning Elementary Japanese in Japan
― The Correlation with Cultural Adaptation and Economic Insecurity ―
キーワード：ベトナム人日本語学習者，第二言語不安，自尊感情，文化適応，経済的不安
Abstract：This study aims to examine second language anxiety among new Vietnamese students 
learning elementary Japanese in Japan. This study examines which variables correlate to second 
language anxiety. Some variables are thought to be directly related to learning and using Japanese 
in and out of the classroom, such as self-esteem, Japanese language achievement and self-assessment 
and achievement level expectations. There are also variables which related to exchange student life, 
such as cultural-adaptation-related self-assessment and economic insecurity. The findings showed 
that the variables of cultural adaptation and economic insecurity also had a significant correlation 
to second language anxiety in and out of the classroom. This indicates the importance of support 
outside of the classroom to facilitate cultural adaptation and relieve economic insecurity, thereby 
reducing second language anxiety. 
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r=.62, p< .01; r= .67, p< .01; r= .55, p< .01）及び教室
外不安の各因子間（それぞれ，r=.56, p< .01; r= .57, 















p< .01）及び教室外不安全体（r=-.58, p< .01）とそれ
ぞれ負の相関関係が有意であった。また教室内不安の
各因子（IN1から順に，r=-.47, p< .01; r=-.43, p< .05; 
r=-.47, p< .01），及び教室外不安の各因子（OUT1か
ら順にr=-.38, p< .05; r=-.68, p< .01; r=-.43, p< .05）
のいずれとも負の相関関係であった。日本語での自
表１　各変数の記述統計量と相関係数
M SD 1 1-1 1-2 1-3 2 2-1 2-2 2-3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
１ JLAS-IN 3.03 0.76 -
　１-１　IN１ 2.90 0.94 .91** -
　１-２　IN２ 3.61 0.89 .85** .62** -
　１-３　IN３ 2.46 0.62 .81** .67** .55** -
２ JLAS-OUT 3.08 0.67 .83** .75** .69** .69** -
　２-１　OUT1 3.41 0.73 .73** .67** .67** .51** .88** -
　２-２　OUT2 3.04 0.87 .70** .60** .54** .72** .85** .57** -
　２-３　OUT3 2.64 0.82 .67** .65** .50** .56** .81** .56** .63** -
３ 自尊感情（内） 2.49 0.37 -.52** -.47** -.43* -.47** -.57** -.38* -.68** -.43* -
４ 自尊感情（外） 2.42 0.32 -.42* -.42* -.32 -.34 -.46** -.26 -.60** -.33 .90** -
５ 日本語の重要度 6.78 0.42 -.30 -.24 -.29 -.24 -.28 -.22 -.33 -.15 .24 .24 -
６ 到達度の期待 6.47 0.57 -.13 -.24 -.07 .07 -.14 -.11 -.11 -.13 .11 .19 .44* -
7 可能性予期 5.81 0.86 -.11 -.23 -.07 .13 -.11 -.24 -.05 -.05 .02 .14 .06 .58** -
８ 日本語成績 47.91 23.28 .14 .18 .12 .02 .23 .28 .15 .13 -.14 -.18 -.01 .35* .09 -
９ クラス位置づけ 2.09 0.47 .25 .34 .06 .22 .26 .11 .26 .34 -.31 -.28 -.22 -.29 -.12 -.23 -
10 日本語自己評価 3.25 0.57 -.42* .37* .42* -.26 -.46** -.53** -.32 -.27 .39* .34 .37 .33 .30 -.03 -.21 -
11 英語成績 51.91 19.67 .08 .07 .09 .03 .08 .10 -.05 .17 .01 -.01 .11 .13 -.06 .22 -.30 .08 -
12 英語自己評価 3.63 1.68 -.03 .01 .04 -.07 -.12 -.02 -.33 .07 .18 .15 .15 -.01 -.12 -.03 -.12 .17 .79** -
13 文化適応 5.16 1.17 -.28 -.43* -.16 .02 -.27 -.36* -.11 -.16 .31 .38* .27 .47** .74** -.14 -.15 .57** .00 .01 -
14 経済的不安 4.25 1.58 .38* .45** .24 .22 .44* .42* .19 .55** -.28 -.13 .09 .08 -.04 .24 .10 -.07 .09 .05 -.14 -






















（r=.37, p< .05），日本語での自尊心（教室内）（r=.39, 
p< .05），文化適応の度合いに関する自己評価（r=.57, 
p< .01）とそれぞれ正の相関関係が有意であり，教





対する期待（r=.47, p< .01），及び可能性予期（r=.74, 
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